St. Laurence Parish
225 Jewett St. | Elgin, IL 60123
Parish Office - 225 Jewett St.
8:30 AM - 4:30 PM Tuesday - Thursday
Phone - 847-468-6900
Rectory - 226 Orchard St.
After-Hours Emergency: 847-468-6100

https://stlaurenceelgin.org
EUCHARISTIC CELEBRATION
Saturday - 4:00 PM, 6:00 PM Spanish
Sunday - 7:15, 9:30, 11:30 AM Spanish
Monday - Friday 8:00 AM
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION
Tuesday 5:00 - 7:00 PM
Special times upon request.
SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE & BAPTISM
Check our website for more information.
Stlaurenceelgin.org/parish-information

My House Shall Be Called A House of Prayer
Please help us keep a prayerful and reverent atmosphere in the
Church before and after Mass.
PASTORAL STAFF
Fr. Andrew Mulcahey - amulcahey@rockforddiocese.org
Fr. Robert Camacho - Priest in Residence
Deacon Joe Bermea - deaconjoe@stlaurenceelgin.org
Business Manager
Belinda Bermea belindab@stlaurenceelgin.org
Religious Education
Thomas O’Leary, DRE - thoasodre@stlaurenceelgin.org
Antonia Ramirez, CRE - antoniarcre@stlaurenceelgin.org
Finance Council
Joe Malas, Chairman

Let Us Build a House…We welcome you! We invite you
to journey with our St Laurence Community as we seek to
grow in faith and love for one another and to bring the
GOOD NEWS of Salvation to all we meet. Visitors, those
considering a return to the faith, and our faithful
members…All are welcome in this place.

Construyamos una casa ...¡Te damos la bienvenida!
Te invitamos a viajar con nuestra comunidad de St
Laurence, mientras seguimos creciendo en la fe y el
amor mutuo, llevando las BUENAS NOTICIAS de
Salvación a todos los que conocemos. Visitantes,
aquellos que están considerando un regreso a la fe, y
nuestros miembros fieles...Todos son bienvenidos en
este lugar.

Please Pray For:
For the strengthening in faith of all who are afflicted in
body, mind or spirit please pray for:
Anonymous Female
Miguel Arellano
Loretta Barth
Sergey Bolotov
Kathleen Camarena
Alexandra Dillon
Karen Hoffman
Elizabeth Obradovic
Bonnie Penera
Ashley Pettis
Deacon Bob Plazewski
May God protect our members who serve in the armed
forces and return them safely to their families:
ARMY: Staff Sgt. Jennifer (Clough) Korfmacher
ARMY BRAVO 1-178 INF RC: Mario Troy Vasquez
AIR FORCE: Major Victoria L. Cramer
COAST GUARD: Ensign Allison Rychtanek

Mass Intentions, Feb 1-7, 2021
Monday

8:00 AM Earl Foster offered by Wilma Richard

Tuesday

8:00 AM Lois Mousel offered by John & Sue Desmond
6:30 PM Birthday Blessings for Elizabeth Cortez offered
by Friend

Wednesday

8:00 AM Kay Hogan offered by John & Sue Desmond

Friday

8:00 AM Don Szybeko offered by Charity DeLiberti

Saturday

4:00 PM Richard & Delores Sajtar offered by Family
6:00 PM John Higareda offered by Theresa Higareda

Sunday

7:15 AM Betty & Larry Miller offered by Barb & Bev Miller

(Online)

8:30 AM Baby Patrick Anthony Hogan offered by Lisa
Hogan
9:30 AM Bruce Ostdick offered by Don & Marge Haefliger
11:30 AM St Laurence Parish Community

The people were astonished at Jesus’
teaching; he taught them as one having authority
(Mark 1:21-28).

Lord, Hear our Prayer.
Adoration/Adoracion

Lector’s and Social Guides

There will be no
adoration on 2/02/21
due to the Mass for
the presentation of the
Lord but there WILL
BE confessions from
5-6pm.
Weekly Readings
Monday

Heb 11:32-40; Ps 31:20-24; Mk 5:1-20

Tuesday

Mal 3:1-4; Ps 24:7-10; Heb 2:14-18; Lk 2:22-40 [22-32]

Wednesday Heb 12:4-7, 11-15; Ps 103:1-2, 13-14, 17-18a; Mk 6:1-6
Thursday

Heb 12:18-19, 21-24; Ps 48:2-4, 9-11; Mk 6:7-13

Friday

Heb 13:1-8; Ps 27:1, 3, 5, 8b-9; Mk 6:14-29

Saturday

Heb 13:15-17, 20-21; Ps 23:1-6; Mk 6:30-34

Sunday

Jb 7:1-4, 6-7; Ps 147:1-6; 1 Cor 9:16-19,
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Pray for our Deceased

Feast of Faith

We pray for the repose of the soul of
Marlene Kessel
Mother of Maggie Branca
Eternal rest grant to her O Lord; and let perpetual light
shine upon her. May her soul, and the souls of all the
faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace.
Amen.

Stewardship
Weekly:
January 16 & 17, 2021

Received
$ 4,835.35

Budget
$ 7,200.00

I Confess
One form of the penitential rite at the beginning of Mass
is the traditional Confiteor, or “I confess,” a prayer that was
formerly prayed by the priest alone at the foot of the altar,
but which is now prayed by the entire assembly. The Confiteor is at once personal—“I confess”—and communal,
prayed aloud, together. We recognize that sin does not just
separate us from God; sin comes between us and others,
isolating us. We acknowledge that sin has many dimensions, individual and communal: sins of thought, sins of
speech, sins of action, sins of omission. Sin is not something that happens to us; sin is something we do. In the
Confiteor, we take responsibility for our own actions. The
repeated insistence on our “fault,” with the ritual gesture of
striking the breast, an ancient sign of penitence, is not
meant to lower our self-esteem. Rather, it acknowledges
our human instinct to transfer the blame whenever we can
(“The devil made me do it!”). This prayer stops us short. We
take responsibility for ourselves, our actions, our failure to
act. Then we cry out to God in those ancient words, Kyrie,
eleison—Lord, have mercy. For the sinner who repents,
there is mercy. This truth is at the heart of our faith, and it is
where the Mass, our feast of faith, begins.
—Corinna Laughlin, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Come, let us bow down in worship;
let us kneel before the LORD
who made us.
— Psalm 95:6

¡NECESITAMOS DE SU AYUDA, POR
FAVOR!
¿Pudiera usted donar una hora de su
tiempo a la semana?
Estamos necesitados de personas que
puedan ayudar a limpiar la iglesia, los
Viernes, después de la Misa de las 8:00 AM.
Solamente una hora a la semana.
Si usted está interesada/o, favor de
llamar la oficina y se cominca con
Belinda, por favor.
Tel. # 847 468 6900

WE NEED YOUR HELP, PLEASE!
Are you able to donate one hour of your
time once a week?
We are in need of volunteers to help
clean the church on Fridays after the
8:00 am Mass.
One hour per week.
Only one time per week!!!
Please call the office at 847 468 6900 if
you are able to help.

Brothers and sisters: I should like you to be free of anxieties (1 Corinthians 7:32-35).

Readings for Today, Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Reading 1:
Moses spoke to all the people, saying:
“A prophet like me will the LORD, your God, raise up for you
from among your own kin;
to him you shall listen.
This is exactly what you requested of the LORD, your God, at
Horeb
on the day of the assembly, when you said,
‘Let us not again hear the voice of the LORD, our God,
nor see this great fire any more, lest we die.’
And the LORD said to me, ‘This was well said.
I will raise up for them a prophet like you from among their kin,
and will put my words into his mouth;
he shall tell them all that I command him.
Whoever will not listen to my words which he speaks in my
name,
I myself will make him answer for it.
But if a prophet presumes to speak in my name
an oracle that I have not commanded him to speak,
or speaks in the name of other gods, he shall die.’”
Responsorial Psalm: If today you hear his voice, harden not
your hearts.
Come, let us sing joyfully to the LORD;
let us acclaim the rock of our salvation.
Let us come into his presence with thanksgiving;
let us joyfully sing psalms to him.
R. If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts.
Come, let us bow down in worship;
let us kneel before the LORD who made us.
For he is our God,
and we are the people he shepherds, the flock he guides.
R. If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts.
Oh, that today you would hear his voice:
“Harden not your hearts as at Meribah,
as in the day of Massah in the desert,
Where your fathers tempted me;
they tested me though they had seen my works.”
R. If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts.

Reading 2:
Brothers and sisters:
I should like you to be free of anxieties.
An unmarried man is anxious about the things of the Lord,
how he may please the Lord.
But a married man is anxious about the things of the world,
how he may please his wife, and he is divided.
An unmarried woman or a virgin is anxious about the things of
the Lord,
so that she may be holy in both body and spirit.
A married woman, on the other hand,
is anxious about the things of the world,
how she may please her husband.
I am telling you this for your own benefit,
not to impose a restraint upon you,
but for the sake of propriety
and adherence to the Lord without distraction.
Gospel:
Then they came to Capernaum,
and on the sabbath Jesus entered the synagogue and taught.
The people were astonished at his teaching,
for he taught them as one having authority and not as the
scribes.
In their synagogue was a man with an unclean spirit;
he cried out, “What have you to do with us, Jesus of Nazareth?
Have you come to destroy us?
I know who you are—the Holy One of God!”
Jesus rebuked him and said,
“Quiet! Come out of him!”
The unclean spirit convulsed him and with a loud cry came out of
him.
All were amazed and asked one another,
“What is this?
A new teaching with authority.
He commands even the unclean spirits and they obey him.”
His fame spread everywhere throughout the whole region of
Galilee.

Music Jan 30-31, 2021
4 PM & 7:15 AM
Entrance

Open Wide the Doors to Christ SM 218

Offertory

Here I Am, Lord (Ward) SM 248

Communion

Jesus Christ, the Long-Awaited SM 228

Communion 2

Christ, be near at either hand SM 233

Recessional

I want to walk as a child of the light SM 254
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Lecturas de Domingo, IV Domingo Ordinario
Primera Lectura:
En aquellos días, habló Moisés al pueblo, diciendo: “El
Señor Dios hará surgir en medio de ustedes, entre sus
hermanos, un profeta como yo. A él lo escucharán. Eso
es lo que pidieron al Señor, su Dios, cuando estaban
reunidos en el monte Horeb: ‘No queremos volver a oír
la voz del Señor nuestro Dios, ni volver a ver otra vez
ese gran fuego; pues no queremos morir’.
El Señor me respondió: ‘Está bien lo que han dicho. Yo
haré surgir en medio de sus hermanos un profeta como
tú. Pondré mis palabras en su boca y él dirá lo que le
mande yo. A quien no escuche las palabras que él pronuncie en mi nombre, yo le pediré cuentas. Pero el profeta que se atreva a decir en mi nombre lo que yo no le
haya mandado, o hable en nombre de otros dioses, será
reo de muerte’ ”.
Salmo Responsorial: Señor, que no seamos sordos a
tu voz.
Vengan, lancemos vivas al Señor,
aclamemos al Dios que nos salva.
Acerquémonos a él, llenos de júbilo,
y démosle gracias. R.
R. (8) Señor, que no seamos sordos a tu voz.
Vengan, y puestos de rodillas,
adoremos y bendigamos al Señor, que nos hizo,
pues él es nuestro Dios y nosotros, su pueblo;
él es nuestro pastor y nosotros, sus ovejas. R.
R. (8) Señor, que no seamos sordos a tu voz.
Hagámosle casa al Señor, que nos dice:
"No endurezcan su corazón,
como el día de la rebelión en el desierto,
cuando sus padres dudaron de mí,
aunque habían visto mis obras”. R.
R. (8) Señor, que no seamos sordos a tu voz.

Music Jan 30-31, 2021
6 PM and 11:30 AM
Entrance

Cristo Libertador # 646

Offertory

Que Detalle Señor # 460

Communion

Pescador de Hombres # 647

Recessional

Profetiza # 699

Segunda Lectura:
Hermanos: Yo quisiera que ustedes vivieran sin preocupaciones. El hombre soltero se preocupa de las cosas del Señor y de cómo agradarle; en cambio, el hombre casado se preocupa de las cosas de esta vida y de
cómo agradarle a su esposa, y por eso tiene dividido el
corazón. En la misma forma, la mujer que ya no tiene
marido y la soltera se preocupan de las cosas del Señor
y se pueden dedicar a él en cuerpo y alma. Por el contrario, la mujer casada se preocupa de las cosas de esta
vida y de cómo agradarle a su esposo.
Les digo todo esto para bien de ustedes. Se lo digo, no
para ponerles una trampa, sino para que puedan vivir
constantemente y sin distracciones en presencia del Señor, tal como conviene.
Evangelio:
En aquel tiempo, se hallaba Jesús a Cafarnaúm y el
sábado siguiente fue a la sinagoga y se puso a enseñar.
Los oyentes quedaron asombrados de sus palabras,
pues enseñaba como quien tiene autoridad y no como
los escribas.
Había en la sinagoga un hombre poseído por un espíritu
inmundo, que se puso a gritar: “¿Qué quieres tú con nosotros, Jesús de Nazaret? ¿Has venido a acabar con
nosotros? Ya sé quién eres: el Santo de Dios”. Jesús le
ordenó: “¡Cállate y sal de él!” El espíritu inmundo, sacudiendo al hombre con violencia y dando un alarido, salió
de él. Todos quedaron estupefactos y se preguntaban:
“¿Qué es esto? ¿Qué nueva doctrina es ésta? Este hombre tiene autoridad para mandar hasta a los espíritus
inmundos y lo obedecen”. Y muy pronto se extendió su
fama por toda Galilea.

Oh San Lorenzo, generoso servidor de la
Iglesia y diácono del pueblo de Dios, patron
amoroso de nuestra parroquia, inspira en
nuestros corazones el amor total y valiente
por Cristo. Fortalecenos e intercede para
que nosotros también demos nuestras
vidas, poco a poco, hacia el avance de la
misón de la Iglesia y la salud espiritual de
nuestra parroquia. Ayúdanos a no temer el
costo del disipulado, sino enfocarnos con fe
en los gloriosos efectos de tu gracia en
nuestras vidas. ¡San Lorenzo, ruega por nosotros!

Los oyentes quedaron asombrados de sus palabras, pues enseñaba como quien tiene autoridad (Marcos 1:21-28).

MASS TO CELEBRATE THE PRESENTATION OF THE LORD
February 2, 2021 - 6:30 pm - Spanish
February 2nd falls exactly forty days after Christmas and is celebrated by the Catholic church as the feast
of the Purification of the Virgin or alternatively, as the Presentation of Jesus at the Temple. The origin of this
religious feast day comes from ancient Jewish custom. According to Jewish law, a woman was considered
unclean for 40 days after giving birth. It was customary to bring a baby to the temple after that period of time
had passed and the reason why Mary and Joseph would have taken Jesus to the temple to be blessed.
In Mexico, this is the religious holiday known as Día de la Candelaria (or Candlemas in English). Throughout Mexico on this day of the year, people dress up figures of the Christ Child in special outfits and take them
to the church to be blessed. They also bring candles to the church to be blessed as part of the celebration.
After Mass, the people gather to share traditional foods like tamales. The blessed candles are used in the
home throughout the year when families gather to pray.
You are invited to participate in the richness of the culture. Please join us.

Misa para celebrar LA PRESENTACIÓN DEL SENOR – Día de la Candelaria
Martes 2 de febrero de 2021
6:30 pm en español
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Support our Advertisers

WORLDWIDE MARRIAGE
ENCOUNTER HAS GONE
VIRTUAL
“Brothers and sisters: I should
like you to be free of anxieties.”
There are many things to be
anxious about in these days. Let us learn to calm our anxieties in our life by learning how to communicate better on a
Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend.
The next virtual experience is during Lent, February 18 March 31 once per week for approximately two hours per
session. Visit our website at: alifetimeoflove.org or call
(888) 574-5653.
Para un fin de semana en español por favor llamen a Candelario y Emilia al 815-375-4250.

God’s Word for Children

If today you hear his voice, harden not your hearts (Psalm 95).

Consider
Remembering
Your Parish in
Your Will.

The Most Complete Online
National Directory
of Catholic Parishes

CHECK IT OUT TODAY!

For further information,
please call the Parish Office.

McLean Auto Repair

MANUFACTURED
HOME COMMUNITY

630-497-5950

965 N. McLean Blvd.

(847) 741-9576

Complete Automotive Maintenance

100 First Ave., Bartlett, IL 60103
info@springlakesestates.com
facebook.com/springlakesestates

Get this weekly bulletin delivered by email - for FREE!
Sign up here:

www.jspaluch.com/subscribe
Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.
Say Good-bye to Clogged Gutters!

Medical Alert System

$29.95/Mo.

Call Today!

INTEREST
FREE
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
Please Ask
For Details

billed quarterly

•

One Free Month

•

No Long-Term Contract

•

Price Guarantee

•

Easy Self Installation

All participants who attend an estimated 60-90 minute in-home product
consultation will receive a $25 gift card. Retail value is $25.Offer sponsored
by LeafGuard Holdings Inc. Limit one per household. Company procures,
sells, and installs seamless gutter protection. This offer is valid for
homeowners over 18 years of age. If married or involved with a life partner,
both cohabitating persons must attend and complete presentation together.
Participants must have a photo ID, be able to understand English, and be
legally able to enter into a contract. The following persons are not eligible
for this offer: employees of Company or affiliated companies or entities,
their immediate family members, previous participants in a Company
in-home consultation within the past 12 months and all current and former
Company customers. Gift may not be extended, transferred, or substituted
except that Company may substitute a gift of equal or greater value if it
deems it necessary. Gift card will be mailed to the participant via first class
United States Mail or e-mailed within 30 days of receipt of the promotion
form. Not valid in conjunction with any other promotion or discount of any
kind. Offer not sponsored or promoted by Darden and is subject to change
without notice prior to reservation. Expires 03/31/21.

Call today for your FREE estimate and in-home demonstration

CALL NOW 708-462-6373

• LeafGuard®
is guaranteed
never to clog or
we’ll clean it for
FREE*
• Seamless, one-piece system keeps out
leaves, pine needles, and debris
• Eliminates the risk of falling off a ladder
to clean clogged gutters
• Durable, all-weather tested system not
a flimsy attachment

*Guaranteed not to clog for as
long as you own your home, or
we’ll clean your gutters for free.

Get it. And forget it.®

Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

WHY ADVERTISE
Catholic Cruises and Tours and The Apostleship
of the Sea of the United States of America

(CST 2117990-70)

Receive a $25 Darden card with
FREE in-home estimate

Take your FAITH ON A JOURNEY.
Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email
eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com

IN YOUR LOCAL
CHURCH BULLETIN?

GREAT COVERAGE - 97% of all households attending church take at least one
church bulletin home every Sunday.
GREAT VALUE - 70% of all households are aware of and look at the advertising
in the church bulletin and 68% of households surveyed when making a choice between
businesses are inclined to choose the one who advertised in the church bulletin.
GREAT LOYALTY - 41% of households do business with a company specifically
because they are advertising in the church bulletin.
GREAT PRODUCT - 62% of households keep the church bulletin the entire
week as reference.

Learn More About Advertising In Your Parish Bulletin
Call us at 1-800-621-5197 Email: sales@jspaluch.com
WHY IS IT

Dee Reinhardt | 708-822-2152

A man wakes up after sleeping

Helping your business with:

under an ADVERTISED blanket
on an ADVERTISED mattress
and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas
bathes in an ADVERTISED shower
shaves with an ADVERTISED razor
brushes his teeth
with ADVERTISED toothpaste
washes with ADVERTISED soap
puts on ADVERTISED clothes
drinks a cup

Download Our Free App or Visit
www.MY.ONEPARISH.com
512094 St Laurence Church

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and
connect with your
Catholic Community
with OneParish!

of ADVERTISED coffee
drives to work
in an ADVERTISED car
and then . . . .
refuses to ADVERTISE
believing it doesn’t pay.
Later if business is poor
he ADVERTISES it for sale.

WHY IS IT?
www.jspaluch.com

www.time2mrkt.com

Schedule 1 hour - receive a 1/2 hour free.

Laird Funeral Home P.C.

310 S. State St. • Elgin, IL 60123

847-741-8800
Donald Laird

120 S. Third St. • West Dundee, IL 60118

847-836-8770

Stephen Laird
Robert Laird
Corey Short

Patricia Laird

“Family owned and operated”

Wait Ross Allanson Funeral Home and
Cremation Services
51 Center St., Elgin, IL 60120

847-742-2100

201 S. Main St., Algonquin, IL 60102

847-658-4232

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

